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Have your' meals- - at Neahr's
Boarding Ho-ifse-.

Meals; 2dc and u?1.

Sunday Dinner: 35c,
MEAL HOTJRS Week days :

Breakfast, 5 to' 10 a. M., Dinner,
11:30 a.m. to 2 P.M., SupDorv 5:30
go 8p;M.

Youll find! your meals just as
you like them, and, if desired,
can lmve them cooked to order.

4.11' kinds of Spanish dishes, if
vou' lilre thera-- .

Alii frome cooking. Come and
try out fare.

Mrs- D. L. Nealu.

iTerats- - SoirtfteTn California1 Busi-

ness Confeffe',- - (514 S: Grand; avenue,
JLos Anrel has-jus- t issued' their new
105' GbUec- - paj)er, the most intefest- -

itig pirier. ever' d'edicatcJ to business";
Crainin. Jt; is descriptive of that j

inanilicinti" institution vvliich has no !

equal in the suite. Paper sent free
upon request to J V. LAaCEV.!
manager, of above undress..

J
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Old Age and
is that is only too
rarely found. If. Tvottld be seen
oftener if we but practiced true

that is, the kind that
seeks to secure, the highest value
ut the lowest cos.t. --In youV

yoa can practice the true
economy by patronizing oufr store,
7herc full value is given far

eyery dollar

f vs?!!!?PATRONIZE HOME
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ALPHA SIEAIi LAUNDRY
Turns Oat FrstClass

$3?" Ireave orders a; Shorcy's, Southwestern" l?eWs Company.
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DEALERS

Builders' Hardwarer Lime, Nephi Glass, Etc,. Etc
OonV THIRD' STr AND KS0 N AVEM-U-

ALEX
PRESIDENT AI VUA ARIZONA

H". H" D'O'N K E S L E Y 5. K. RdOfCWOQD

PiOMEER LIVERY a TRiSf El CCHPAPI
TslAKN STREET

Light Sly cry &faf. dssfrlflfcTeiis. .Outfits for ftre Jfesert
and Mountain-- , fzprcss VYagon sniec.r Tru'cUr

and Haulino mi all their

Phone 48, Transfer, Phone 47

way

5
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And of Titfe

The' Only Complete' Sot of Abstract Books in1 Yum'a Cirnty

A

fttL

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Scndatodd, &
drowuur orptibto. for expt-r-t svarch an J free ti1'reo auvivc, liow to obtAiu imJcnts, tradu uiarka,
copyriB!it3, etc, lK ALL COUNTRIES. M
Justness direct ivitk Washington laves ilr.u

money and cften thejiatent. (J
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. i
AVritc or como to ua ut js

D35 Klnth Btrott, opp. tJnltsd States Tatcat OSce.W
WASHINGTON. D. C.
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Department of the Interior,
TJ. S. Lahd Offlce at Phoenix, Arizona,

' May 13, 1909.

Not'ce is hereby gIvoi?.that James Milton
for the minor heirs of Joseph- T Milton, de-
ceased, .or Yurrla. Arizona, wljo. On December
1'. lil, Jlotiicste.nl EnlrrNo. fSbl. (Serial
0i!l72f for Ni4 SwJ4 section 1. anit N Se;
Section 2. Township it. South. Range 2;? West,
G. and s. B. Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make final five-yea- r proof to estab-
lish claim to the laud above described', lterore
Charles II. Tilting. Clerk of the Distf ict Court
at Yuxna. Arizona, on thr 22mi day of .Tunc. 1903.

Claimant namfts ns wliiiesse;
Bonvitrih P- Carey. John If. Holland. John

vVadinand f 'harles LaPatt. all of Yum.v, Ari- -

1 o

'J
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& Co.

rl l .
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INDUSTRY.

Fidelity teratity Compny
ABSTRACTS- -

E9

Succeed vhen everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supremo
remedy, as thousands have- - testified.
FOR KStDSEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever cold

over a dniErcist's counter.

1V

N oti ce for Pu bl i Cation
Department or the Interior

Tj. s. Land Office at Phoenix, Arizona,
July s, 196f.

Notice is hereby iven that Robert A. Tapia,
of Yuma, Arizona, who, on June 6. 1901, made
Hoinestead Entry No: 4093030(33- for the
NH Ucjsf section 34', township 8.S, range Si
U. &S. K. Meridian, lias .filed notice of inten-
tion to make tinal live'ycar to establish-clai-

trt tlie land abo'e described', before
Cliarles H, Utting. Clerk-o- the'District Court,
fn liis office at Yurrta, Arizonu, on the lilh day
of August. 1909. ,

Claimant names as witnesses.
Charles D. Bilker; John Jsf. SpfceSe. TJUis

Honzales and Oscar P. Towhscnd, all of Yi.ma,

I yf
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FARM ids

Lesson hi Intensive Farming by
R H. Forbei, Director and

Chemist of Agricultural
Experiment StatJon

UniversHy fif A rizon'a,
January 15, 1007.

Just west or Yuma, Arizona, in the alluvial
llood-plai- fi of the Toldrado, lies a little J'an'n
or acres which on, May l, lfirj.", was viTRiu
bottomland, covered with FrtUwrtid, arrow-brits- li

and creosote bushes. 'i'Vie orit;i)1al
purpose or the i fact was ror rflaiitins; selected
varictlps ordate iV.iluf impoiled by the U. S.
U"pa:tineiit or Agriculture from the Old
Vcfld. The lx pertinent station, Mav 2, be-

gan preparing the ground, and on Way 20 the
?urk of levellins:, borderiiiK and irrigating

lite tract and the planting or l.VJ palms, was
complettxl.

TKE I'J.AN OK WORK.

Reeognlzlnff, howeVer, that a farmer with
his living to make nieaiitime, cannot afford
to wait lor an orchard to come into bearing:,
it was planned to plant crops Tor quick re-
turns between the tree-row- s, thus puttins; the
Wont on a fciisiblc basis from the small farm-
er's point of view. In order to economize
ground the irrigating borders were so placed
us to coincide with the rows of palms, thus
utilizing space otherwise usimlly wasted.
The tract was divided by the borders into
lands, for the most part ode-hal- f an acre in
size, mianting water from the Colorado.
Valley P. & I. Canal was obtained in the

manner, aiid JS. U. Urane. himself it
Y inn iv. Valley farmer, Hndertook the care of
what was nte'hnamed our "play farm."

irf size, as well as in the intensive character
ol the work pranued? this farm" is the op-
posite of the average holdings of .this locality.
The prevailing crops of the reKian arc ajfaira,
cofn. bailey, and rorages in general, compaia;
lively littler attention being given to vege-
tables and fruits. Vithalthe cost of levelling
land in this region is high,- rarely falling be--i
low twenty riollais an acre, at current prices

i for Tabor and teams. Moreover; the cost, ex-
clusive of maintenance, of the Government
irrigating system now under construction
will be about S3.f)0 an acre annually for ten
years. To nleet these and other heavy items
of expense In connection wHiv flic establish-
ment of a farm in this reg'ipn, intensive crops
of ii more remunerative character than those
now in v'ogite, are essential. It was partly,
therefore, lis an object fesyon bearing upon
these financial aspects-o- f the general situa-
tion, that tftis cultural ..work wa9 planned.

KfcCf.AM.VriOS OK 'THK GISOUND.

The soil or our tract, rtiwarm, sandy loam
well adapted to gardening operations, was
levelled, ditched and bordered at a contract
f'Ylcc of flf.2(i an acre, considerably less than
the aerage for the locality, reckoning the
labor of men and teams aj current rates. In
addition, barbed wire- - an"d posts ror fencing
cost $00. Ill; lujfirber fp:- - heudgrfles cost 539.37;
a drive well ptaint and pipe, it pitcher-spou- t
pump imA a barrel, SW.iZ a small lumber
iwo-Too- h'ense, including flc and one-hal-

days carponier hire, SI.Toiaid a brush-roo- f
shelter lor horsrs, about &100. Only skilled
labor employed in levelling, bordering and
ditching the ground, and ftrt part construc-
tion of the house, is ihclnded' in' the above
estimates, as the common labor required or-
dinarily would be, ami in this case was, fur-
nished by the farmer himself.

To brhif this ground (inder cultivation and
make it habitable for a'small farmer and his
faintly as staterf above! therefore
cash outlay of about; SOO-iX)-. U adifition rrhage instanecCmust "be inclutfed

wagon. p!ov harinw, hayi;tg equfiV.
inent shovefs hoes and othrrsiWall toots.

iCHOI'S AND" .MAKJCETS.

The cropb selretcnl for the Fcasmi of iiXHi
were Early Itose potatoes, Wn'rte I5erinuda
onions, llockyfwrd cantaioups, Dwirrt Cham-
pion smd Burpee's Quarter ("entury tomatoes,
and a 1 fid fa, besides a few" hills of watermelons
and sundry vegetables.

The produce was marketed in Yma w'th
the exception of tomatoes, which, for the
larxest part, were expressed to Tucson and
Bisbce. The following slnteiftrnls for the
various crops are on the bam of net casn

to the small farmer, ttlro with an aver-
age family or live and-- team or horses is as
sumed to do the woric required, as explained
below. Items necessitating cash outlay, as
seed, irrigating water, and crates are deducted
from' gross returns. Yvst'er costs an siveiifge
orfiO cents Tor irrigation per acre Tor tlte crops
grown'. The yicliT in certain ifstances arc
low, ctue.to-tlt- unlinpToredcomfition or the
soil, which-- , like desert- soils in $en.i.il. was
lowln nitrogen and ortrani rfi!il.t?r. Siiric
smairsalty,areasTls(ra:l'eete'd yields locally.

w line iicrmuiia onions; Ai acres; seed
plant 'd Sept. 3, I'.HS. Young orriors
traissplanted, Fob lO?". Crop matured
alwv.t .luije I. Yield, :!il(j pounds of dry on
ions- - .Hignest p?ico received; n pound;
lowest price received, a podnd. Kutire
top nlHrkcted in Y inna;

Citsl'i
outlay.

Ried S2.S3
8) InTga'tionsin seed bed and

8 irrigations in Held, about :.53'
Sstt4 an d tinn ttry , abou t 2.W5
331(i pound's'Ot' onions at2.."j- -

1.3C
Net cash returns, not de- -

d'actmsf labor Ci'.rw

returns.

'i ne amount; of labor expended upon llvirj
crop was large for the area-- especially at fhV
transplanting time. One day's team woric

the' hind and about.;'- - days, men's
time, wore required to tiring 'it through, al
though tire work was not heavy and could
have been largely performed by boys. .The
yield Was-lo- owing to the desplt and unfer--
lilized Character ot the son. or.Tohs requiring
large amounts of organic matter in the soil to
giVe good results.

lCnLy Hose potatoes; .bl acrc3 Seed pota
toes planted Feb- - IDOf!. Beginning to
bfoom April 13: Ci'op all harvested June

2G15 pctmcK. Highest mice. Jlav'lil.
SC- - Bulk of crop, 2,ic. All nrnrkcted In
YL-m-

259 pounds a'niT
freiglit on same - S.0S--

rrigating water for.sesbaiiiu
used as lel tilizer
irrigations for crop

Formaline for" scab, incIiAl- -
lng express-- -

2f15 pounds of polutobs at
Net" cash refirrns, not de

ducting labor.-.- .

CarfV
outlaw

2.81S
.SI--

KOO'

57.15!

570.00'
The amount of labor required for

returns

70.W'

the
was about K working days;- - tetrjn

Vi ihtys. The scsbania used ds greejv manur
ing-- on the west halt oi ixitaHo ground' was
givei'.' 17 irrigations. Bermuda grass; mbrc-oVe- r,

nourished beneath the sesba'nia to such
an extent as subsequently to require 2:5 days

for cleaning up tlie .llneresso fei'tilizcd.
Although the larger part of the crop came
fronv t he sesbnnin' fer til bred itjrtion of-- the po-
tatoes, this method of cnrTVhlng tl"e soil
piovdl very eostly, 27 days and 3

teaih-wor- h being required to put fire
under n:ld afterwsrrds get rid of the.

Bermuda Nevertheless, the labor en-
tailed could easily been managed by a
direful farmer;. as the BeJinuda digging Was

in January when other was not
urgent.

Tomatoes. DwnrT Champion anifBurpec's-Quartc- r

Century; .52-- Seed pbuUed hv
Pef. 1. l'JOG. Transplanted to lle!d;,

Mktrch 5. ripe tomaloesy June
of marketa1le cfop. Seiij;'. S. Yield, first-clas-

1I2S2 pounds; second class, sntable, 221!)
pounds; Waste, most or Which could
been canned, 1S10 pomi'drf. Total or iKOO

vines, 15.'!11 pounds-o- l.(i pounds, gross,-t'- the
Hig-hc- received, 30c roi' a sirtgte

pouud-ou-Jurt- 10. of first-clas- s crot soid:
during in Tucson and Bisbee nwrkets, ii
VVi. to r. o. b'- - Yuina'v Second' class-cro-p

sold loctHv dowii-h- i "c:
' oqtlay,

Seed" - S,K2
lSirrigatiosisvacre vt 4.50
438 criitos ror shipments to

Tucson and Bisbee C0.50
pounds or tomatoes at

30c to 2c
Net casli returns, ' not de-

ducting labor 551.C8

Cash

573:21

Cash

crop
itself with- -

labor

mans- - time
days

grass.
have

done work

acres:

First

have

vine. price
Bulk

July

Cash

1S&U

Cash
retuVilb'- -

SC2'r.C0"

SttJT.fiO SS31.60
Not including 51 4.00, failed fo colieot.

Until the last of June this cr"op required but
little la'oor'. Dining the shipping season,
however,- four persons were employed on
about' hair time in picking, paelji'ng mid shlp-in- g

the crop. The"entire labor requirements
for thfcfcp T'r roe 85 drtys; women
r. d r.n' t t . . ' vnd5 Joam TO days, the

'P.'- - i'- - . . l ' o,r els g during

Century yielded about equ'aliy well, both be-
ing of the dwarf bushy sorts best adapted to
this fdituacte. Barnyard manure wsis used un-
der the" double rows, otherwise flic ground
was unfertilized save by the muitjly irrigating
va'teruscd. --.''".'-.

Ilockyford cantaloifncs; 1 a'c'fc: Reed planted
Marph 11HW. Cold, backward Sanson

thin stand equal to about three-fourt-

of an acre. Crop picked July 5 to
Sept. 7. Yield 7S0 dozen, sold locally at from
aoc ro loc a dozen.

Cash
outlay.

lpoundsced 1.00
1 irrigations 8.C0
7S0 dozen cantaloupes at 85c

to 15c
Net cash returns, not de-

ducting labor. .... 135.00

Cash
rctnrns.

SHI.C0

"51tl.Cn 5Hl.ffl
7he labor on this c'rop" was light, but in this

case time consuming, becauseof inconvcYiient
arrangements ror marketing. There were em-
ployed on the Crop HI days men's time S days
women and boysj.and 2 days team, not other-
wise included.

The crop was fertilized with liarnvaul man- -

ure in about llirec-fourth- s of (he hills, anil, as
slated above, l hestand was? poor. The results
of this acre are therefore conservative

Watermelons and sundry small item's or
produce were sold locally to the a' mount
or Sl5.(k"
Seed and Irrigating wafer, about S
Leaving a casli return ofabpn't-- . f3.0o

515.6.? 51o.05
Alfalfa; 1.70 acres: This waLs sown Mav IS

ilXJj, yielding three chttfugs of about five tons
gt clc-.i- hay the first season. During the

covered by this Timely Hint,- -

there were seven, cuttings with nl total of
about 20 tons of htfy. The only cash outlay
was 522.-1- for irrigating water. The labor re".
quired was, man's time, If dfsys and team-
nine anj's, wiiicti is rather htgn labor require-
ment for this alfaira on account of the small
size of the field under consideration, and lim-
ited use of machinery. This crop at 5500 to
510.00 a ton, loose, which has been the price
this season, represent a cash return of not
less than Sl'ILWl for lite crop; but t'his- ha'y was
used to feed h- team employed on the place,
proving to l" more than snltieient for that.purose, since'a stack orabout three tons re-
mains at the end or the season. The manure
rrbm this source, being Tree from Bermuda
grass seed, was cvpi'cia.ly valuable for fertil-
izing a Part of the' crops grown'

There is more catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other di-

seases put together, and until the last
few years it was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years doc-

tors pronounced it a local, disease and
prescribed local remedies; and by 'con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, finally pronun'fied it incurable.
Science has proven catrh"" t& be a.

constitutional disease "and' therefore
requires constitutional treatment. So
it is that- - flail's Catarrh Cure, maim
factored by F, J. Cheney & Co., Toled-

o", Q., is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken internaHy
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-ful- .

It, acts directly on th'e blood'- an.I
mucuous surfaces of the system. They
offer' one hundred dollars for any ca'se
it- - faijs; 5 Send Tor .circulars

rayd'testimquials. , Address F.-- J. Cherr- -

ey & "Co., Toledo,' Ohio. J V """?--
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family pills for'

ison

Flocne-- j Blade' -

. A Mexican pri'sone'r named Val-euzrus-

fell off the machinery
bu jidkig hist week and broke otic
thryh Ill's collar bone,- and one
arm two place-- . This- week a
negro prisoner fell off the same
building, dropped the same dis-

tance and- lit sfiiua-r- on Iot of
bis-bead- He leathered himself

brushed the' gravel off the
top of his- - head, and" Capt. Van
Sickten said, "Are yoii hurt?"
he1 replied, '"'No, sub, only de
jar' sorter sprained m;ab wrist,

a'll' Then- - he' went to
' - :.worn--- -

All th'e steel' cells arc' ri'ow in
place in' tire cell building, and
there remains to be done only a
little" moi'e riveting,- - a little more
pi'um'bhrg and electric firing,- - a
little roro cement floor laying;-an-

this .sabsrtanti'al structure
will be completed..

The fornix for the adrafnfstra)-iJion- -

buiMdng' are being rapidly
placed and the work of pouring
this building will commence this-week-.

Ccntractor Gregg ill c'om-plet- tj

the cement work on the
third radial building within a
few days, then concentrate liis
forceson-th- machinery bui'lding
and the adm'intsEration building.-Th-

cement work on the former
is abou--t one third completed.

Contractor Stevens completed
the Insulation in the machinery
building, this week, of two 60' h.-p.-

high speed steam en'gin'es with
a dynamo direct connected to
each-,- - to generate elecbriclty for
the lighting plant. They will-b-

operated one at a time, the
otber bein-- kept in-- reserve and
to be operated only in' ease so'in'e-thiugsbou'-

go wrong with-it- s

orate.

Correct Proportion's--

The following are the correct'
measurements of a woman Weigh
ing-- 1:30 pounds,- - uncorseted, ac-

cording- to the standard of thc
Greek's-;-- Waist, 27 iucbes-- ; bti'st,-S- i

inkrlies;-?u-ppe- r arm-- , 13 inclres;-thi'gb- ,

25-- inches;' calf, 1H inch-
es;- ankle, 8 Inches; hips, 33

inches

Proiti floiiavk to Norton, Half Wy Well,
Kofa, North Star, and teiiirrs ' '

D'aity from Mohawk U) Norlon's; three times tt wcefr from
Norton's to' the mines Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.- -

For Special Trips, wire or wrifi to

GEORGE W. NORTON, Mohawk, AiiZv

Lack the Bird Instinct

Certain species , of birds have
two' annual migrations.' They
ily south wbeii- the winter is ap
proaching and north when .the.
warm Weather is near.

That is not all, they- - know
when to ily. In spring and au-

tumn their journeys are some-
times a month earlier than at
other times. Their instinct is a
knowledge beyond the ken of
mortals. It was given them at
the beginnrnglorself protection.-I- n

the same-wa- y the trees give
out certain signs which abori-
ginal man has learned to take
cognizance of, Thus, when the
nut. pine trees are loaded with
nutsT the crafty Piufe shrugs liis
shoulders and says, "Heap cold
winter coming." And he is ai
Ways rfght. It is nature's fore
sight to- - provide food for her
animals. Out on the-'alkal- des-

ert, after a few days,-th- e one
thing-th- e traveler, longs-fo- r more
than anything else is something
spur. Anehif ne can bnd a spring
the' chances.are that he iil find
bordering the stream that llows
away from the spring a row of
currant bushes. Wise old moth
er nature knew in advance that
i:f any of her birds vfrere on' that

-

desert in- August the thing. they
would most need would
sour iruit, ana so planted tne
currant bushes. The woodsmen
aud plainsmen know all these
things and the man succeeds
best who follows the rules- - set
down for the birds. Miners and
prospectors come nearer succeed
ing in this than any other class
of men. They have their migra
tions in their regular seasons
Only it is spring for them when
they are' flush and it's late in" the
autumn vvith them when they go
broke. , So we see them1 come
into town,-an- if it is' mid summer
swallow-lik- e it. is their first idea
is to.get a rest, and they live oh
tue cnoicest bufrs and grass
hoppers to- - be had. But they are
nSt wise like the birds.- - When
it begins to become cloudy and
cold for them, they begirt to talk
about going back, but they never
do until the cabin is cold and the
larder is empty. Then there is
a struggle for a "grub stake,"
and that secured, they start on1

another migration. The birds
come back-- in the spring;- - the
men do not always come. The
hills have hidden away many a
one of them, and will continue
to, for' they lack the bird instinct
to know whether the mine is go-

ing to be spring or autumn to
them. The wild goose' and swal
low are' wiser than the pros
pector. Goodwin's Weekly.-

In Glasgow (Mo.) still stands
the house iu which George JacL- -

r of the first gold
hi the liocky Mouutiains-- ,

was-born-.

A monument to Jackscir
to commemorate the dfuieth ai --

niversary of his- - discovery was
recently unveiled at Idaho Falls.-Gol- .

Jackson went west with Kit
arson , whose old home was

near Glasgow, when-h- (Jackson)
was only years old. Jackson
died not benelited' by his discov-
ery of gold'.- .He was accident-
ally killed'-- in "ETtah twelve years
ago. -- Kansas City Star.--

Some people are so sensitive'
bhat they would rat'.er be shot

I at than laughed at

Report of the Condition of

The First , National Bank of Yuma
No. 7591

Ab Yuma,- ifi th6 Territory of Arizona?
at the closi of business Junta

'23. 1909.

IlESO URGES-- .

Lotilhs and Discounts
Overdrafts, seiiiirefl

and unsecured. '. . .
TJ. S. Bonds. " to, sc-- "- '

eurc'eiroulaiion;..- - ?.:
Premiums-- on' U. S.

Bonds and other
Bonds...-. .'

Bonds, secuf itics,etc
Banking h'ouse, fur-

niture and frxtwres
Due from- NatT Baks-no- t

reserve agents
Due from State, aintf

Private Barikir ami
Bankers, Trus"-- ;

Companies and Sav-'-in- s

Banks .-
-

Due from approved
- reserve agents-.- .

Chreks and- other
cash items

Iotes of other Nn-- ,
tiona'l Banks-.-.

Fractional' paper cur-
rency, ni'ckefs"

Lawful MonCv Ke-ser-

in Bank;, "viz :: -

Specie ... .... S4o,59(- -

Legal tender -

nocc& ' 2,5(10 '
Redemption fund with U.' "

S. Treasurer fo'-.'- per"
cctit pT circulation). . .

Total' $2S$',m
LTABILITTES.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Ufidh'ided - Profits',-- '

less .expenses and
taxps paid

National Bank r

Dite to other Natiorv-a- l
l'an!s.-- . . .-

-

Individual Deposits-subjec- t

to check. .
Demand Certilicates-o- f

Deposit. .
CJertilled checks-- . . . :
Letter of'Crediii.

Total
Territory of

CJountv of Yuina1.

,$124,109

00

S 37-0- 77

1,625

f 51,974 97

1,672

'
, 3.100

ss- -

"
62550'

'

2
.

.

$
10,000

7,569'

i2,5'Jt0'07

2'0?025 24

f,216

T, 15. G. Carutht'rs. of Shtf
bank, do solemnly swear

that tlie above statement" is true, to
best of knowledge arnd belief.'

"E. G. UARGTEIEftS,

Correct Attest: '

M. Gandolfo.
Jolin Gtindolfo,- .

t'. D'eVane,- -

S$

9(r

2o?

'J 001

4tf

2?

the io'v

FT..

eg

Otf

A , .

A doctor who a's a bit of
a wagi 'stopped? tfre,yardi
of a stonemason one rtiorningr
for a chat. "Good 'm'ornihg.
How's business?" sa-F- the doc
tor. 4,i Vvh'en you hear'
that some one is ill' yorr are, ready
for eventualities, thoiygh of
course; you never go the--

words, 'in memory of."

m

...J.1512

50',000'Ctf

$2fcS';462

President
above-name- d'

I'resjdenii.

Directors-- .

Business' Forecast
posed
ou'tsidc"

suppose

beyond

"Well, that all depends," re
plied the old chap, "you see, if
you be' of: tlVe' patient)- -

I goes straight on1,"

The Bashful Lover

A loVe'-smitfc'e- n youth who was1

studying the-- approved" method
of proposal asked one of his
bachelor friend's if ire thought-tha- t

a young man should pro-
pose t'o a' girl on hi's knees. "If
he doesn't," replied his friend,.
"the girl should get off.' --Wash
ington Post.

Yes, jibe English' language i's?

funny.- - A settee' is a place-wher-

you do- not set but sit,-and-

the fellow who sits on it is-no-t

but a sittcfv It lobksJ!ike,
the thing-- on which' the' sitter si ts
fe a sitt'ee,. but the language doc-

tors say it is" a settee; and that-settle- s

it, we suppose. E-x- .

In cattl1: c.n Be PaxvcNTEd
CUTTER'S BLACS LEG VACCIHE
Ciilitomia's favorite, the most

eEAiest used and lowest
r.rtced reliable vaccine made.

-- rr j powder, string or pill form. Write-- '
for fr.e Bla-- k Leg Booklet.

&L THE CUTTER LABORATORY
r3 W" Bkrxbley, Cau

12,510

62

14102?

If yottr druggist doss not stock 003"


